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ABSTRACT 
 

Possibility of using of 83 species form 32 families in veterinary medicine have been established during and personal 
studies and interviews in various botanical-geographical districts of Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic of Azerbaijan.  
These are mainly have purgative effects with stringent and anti-inflammatory actions and have mucous substances in 
the composition, which regulating of digestion and treatment of plant diseases. More than 20 species of the Asteraceae 
family has first position between representatives.   
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Increase of population and demand for food requires 

constant growth of the livestock production one of the 
main conditions for the development is the introduction of 
veterinary science accomplishments into the production. 
Natural resources stimulate the rehabilitation process of 
the animal’s body and normalize the body of the sick 
animals. 

The main goal is to investigate by the methods and 
ways which help the treatment, quick rehabilitee, as well 
as the right diagnostics of the animals one of the main 
goals of a stock breading and veterinary is raising healthy 
animals and protecting the animals from illnesses and loss 
the need to the natural remedies in this process is 
explained as their proper effectiveness and complex 
impact on the body. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The research was carried out in 2013-2014 years. 

Data about the use of ethnic crops in veterinary medicine 
have been collected from villages and local communities 
of Sederek, Sharur, Ordubad, Babek, Shakhbuz, Kengerli  
Julfa districts of  Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic.  
Interviews spent by methods of CM Cotton (1996). 
Questions compiling according programme of collection 
data of folk medicine (Chursin, 1929). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 

The following information was obtained during etno-
biology interviews. 

Digestion regulating plants: We used the bitter remedies 
and bitter plants to improve the digestion. For this purpose 
we used the following plants as Menyanthes trifoliata L., 
Gentiana gelida Bieb., G.cruciata L., Centaurea 
solstitialis L., C.szovitsiana Boiss., Cnicus benedictus L., 
Taraxacum officinale Wigg.  

Into the composition of these include bitter taste non-
nitrogen and non-toxic glycosides. They increase the 
activity of the secretary apparatus of the digestive system, 
improve digestion of food in the stomach, weaken the 
decay process in the intestines, prevent intoxication of the 
animals bodies. These plants also have analgesic and 
diuretic effect.  
 
Plants that have purgativ effect. In Azerbaijan flora 
tehre are a great number of species of plants that have a 
purgative effect. These include: Aloe arborecens Mill., 
Rhamnus cathartica L., Frangula alnus Mill.,  Rheum 
ribes L., Rubia iberica (Fisch) C.Koch.,  Cassia acutifolia 
Del.,  Rumex confertus L. The brews, extracts made of 
these plants increase iniestinal muscle tonus and have 
purgative effect. 
 
Mucous substances in the composition of the plants: In 
the veterinary medicine the mucous substances are used in 
the gastroenterits to prevent the absorption of toxic 
substances in the gastro-intestinal system, to reduce the 
virritative impact of the medicines and to prevent 
inflammation. Therefore we use them for a long period 
with short breaks. We can use as coating remedies the 
followings: Cydonia oblonga Mill.,  Althae officinalis L.,  
Linum usitatissimum L.,  Malva sylvestris L., Plantago 
major L.,  Elytrigia regens (L.) Nevski. 
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Table 1: Non-traditional treatment with herbs in etnoveterinary of Nakhchivan AR 
Family name Genus and   species in latin language Local names of plants 
Moraceae Link. Morus alba L. 

M.nigra L. 
ag tut  
qara tut  

Menyanthaceae Dumort Menyanthes trifoliata L. Suyoncasi  
Asteraceae Dumort. Cnicus benedictus L. Lopatikan  

Taraxacum desertorum Schischk. 
T.officinale Wigg. 

Sehra zencirotu   
Derman zencirotu 

Artemisia vulgaris L. 
A.absinthium L. 
A.lerchiana Web. 
A.dracunculus L. 
A.scoparia Waldst. & Kit. 
A.spicigera C.Kohc. 

Adi  yovshan  
Aci  yovshan  
Lerx  yovshan 
Terchun  yovshan 
Puren  yovshan 
Sunbulbari  yovshan 

Achillea wilhelmsii C.Koch 
A.millefolium L. 
A.nobilis L. 
A.filipendulina Lam. 

Vilhelm  boymaderen 
Adi boymaderen  
Necib   boymaderen 
Topulqayarpaq boymaderen 

Bidens tripartita L. Yatiqqanqal   
Solidago armena Kem. Qizilsebet 
Matricaria recutita L. Mollabashi  
Senecio rasemosus (Bieb.)DC. Salchimvari xacgulu 
Centaurea solstitialis L. 
C.szovitsiana Boiss. 

Gunebachanvari gulever 
Sovic guleveri  

Rubiaceae Juss. Gentiana gelida Bieb. 
G.cruciata L. 

Soyugadavamli acicicek 
Chacvari acicicek 

Gentianella umbellata (Bieb.)Holub Qafqaz  gentianellasi 
Centaurium pulchellum (Sw)Druce  Qesheng qızılcetir 

Apiaceae Lindl. Coriandrum sativum L. əkin  keşnişi 
Alliaceae J.Agardh. 
 

Allium karsianum Fomin 
Allium szovitsii regel 
Allium sativum  

kars soğani  
sovic sogani 
sarımsaq 

Lamiaceae Lind. Melissa officinalis L. bədrənc, limonlu ot, balotu  
Salvia pachystachya Trautv. sürvə, adaçayı, ilanbaşı 

Ranunculaceae Adans. Nigella orientalis L. sherq qaraçörəkotu 
Rhamnaceae  Juss.  Frangula alnus Mill. Kövrək mürdesher 

Rhamnus catharica L. Ishal  murdarcasi 
Crassulaceae DC. Sedum pilosum Bieb. 

S.album L. 
Tuklu dovshankelemi 
Ag dovshankelemi 

 
 
Polygonaceae Juss. 
 
 

Rheum ribes L. Rəvənd-ushqun-qabalaq  
Polygonum alpestre C.A.Mey. 
P.aviculare L. 

Alp qirchbugumu 
Qush qirchbugumu 

Persicaria hydropiper (L.) Spach 
P.maculata (Rafin.)A.&D.Love 

Qirmizibash cu biberi 
Lelekli qirmiziba.  

Rumex acetosa L. 
R.confertus Willd. 

Adi  evelik 
At    eveliyi 

Thymelaeaceae Juss. Stelleropsis magakjanii (Sosn.)pobed. Cincilimce  
 
Rosaceae Adans. 

Cydonia oblonga Mill. Adi heyva  
Geum urbanum L. Cinqılotu  
Sorbus roopiana Bordz. Qusharmudu  
Padus avium Mill.(=P.racemosa)  Adi  meshegilasi 

Malvaceae Juss. Malva neglecta Wallr. 
M.sylvestris L. 

alaq emekömeci,  
balba, meshe emekomeci 

Orchidaceae Juss. Ophrusoestrifera Bieb.  dash sehlebi 
Orchis mascula (L.)L. sehleb 

Boraginaceae  Symphytum caucasicum Bieb. xəndəkotu 
Saxifragaceae Juss. Saxifraga moschata Wulf. Iyli dashdelen 
Geraniaceae Adans. Geranium tuberosum L. Etirshah   
Fagaceae Dumort.  Quercus longipes L. 

 Q.castaneifolia C.A.Mey. 
uzunsaplaq  palid  
shabalidyarpaq palid 

Hypericaceae Juss. Hypericum perforatum L. Zeif dazi 
Salicaceae Mirb. Salix triandra L. Agcubuq söyüd 
Caprifoliaceae  Adans Lonicera iberica Bieb. Gurcu doqquzdonu 
Plumbaginaceae Juss. Limonium carnosum (Boiss.)O.Kunze Etli deveayagı 
Betulaceae  Alnus subcordata  ürəkyarpaq qızılağac 

Betula pendula (B.verrucosa) sallaq tozağacı 
Solanaceae Adans Hyoscyamus reticulatus L. batbat  

Datura stramonium L. dəlibəng-tatla 
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Mucous substances in the composition of the plants: In 
the veterinary medicine the mucous substances are used in 
the gastroenterits to prevent the absorption of toxic 
substances in the gastro-intestinal system, to reduce the 
virritative impact of the medicines and to prevent 
inflammation. Therefore we use them for a long period 
with short breaks. We can use as coating remedies the 
followings: Cydonia oblonga Mill.,  Althae officinalis L.,  
Linum usitatissimum L.,  Malva sylvestris L., Plantago 
major L.,  Elytrigia regens (L.) Nevski. 

Mucous is used as cating means in spastic colitis, in 
flatulency and as anti-inflammatory means in the 
repiratory diseases. 
 
Astringent and-anti-inflammatory plants: In the 
veterinary medicine the verbal astringent remedies are 
used in the inflammation and ulcers of gastrointestinal 
system, intoxication of with alcoloid plants or salts of 
heavy metals, some skin diseases (burns, wounds, ulcers, 
exema, dermatits) For therapentic, purpose we used the 
Sanguisorba officinalis L., Quercus castaneifolia 
C.A.Mey., the young branches and trunk shell, Cotinus 
coggygria Scop. and Polygonum bistorta L. is used.  

In veterinary medicine the followings are used as 
astringents in dyspesia: Solidago virgaurea L. plant grass 
and flowers, Salix L. trees, flowers, Cornus mas L. leaves 
and fruits, Filipendula ulmaria (L.) Maxim  use and 
pyrethrum. 

Gastro- inestinal diseases of the newborn calves  have 
spread widely  in all regions of the country . Late winter 
and early spring  is the period when most of the cows give 
birth. In this period of 80-95% newborn calves got 
gastrointestinal diseases in most of the farms and  10-30% 
of them die. The primary factors of the acute 
gastrointestinal diseases in newborn  calves are the 
intestinal entropatogenic strains.  In most   of the farms 
they cause  enzootiya  and this occurs in the form of 
enteritis and  septic process. The use of vaccines does not 
give the desired effect. Toxic  syspesia cause great harm 
to livestock at present the veterinary medicine is not  
provided with the   synthetic substances  hyperimmun 
serums are expensive, they are not economically 
favorable. In ancient times the herbs were used in 
treatment of animal diseases.  

Despite  of  the strong development of the chemical 
industry the interést to the herbs has not decreased but has 
increased highly. In recent ten years fitotherapy has 
become  the teatment method of the vets (Table 1). 

As can be seen from the table  46 genus and 83 
species of 32 families of plants distruted on this area used 
in a wide range of gastrointestinal diseases of animals. 

On the other hand using the herbal raw material son 
preparation of  the remedies have great importance in the 
veterinary. Because these are medies cost cheaper than 
syntheticals and can replace them. And this helps to 
decrease the price of the livestock products.Therefore the 
search for new medical plants and large-scale study of the 

use of veterinary experience is the importance of the 
national economy.  

In ancient Azerbaijan treatment of domestic animals 
with herbs was used very widely. Normadic shepherds 
studied the treating effect of the herbs in experience and 
were very successful on treatment of small and large 
livestock. The nature has awarded the Azerbaijani land 
with rich ammount of vegetation. The Winter pastures are 
also rich in herbs that contain vitamins and substances 
against helmints. When eaten  by the domestic animals 
there occurs natural sanasiya and increase their fertility 
ability. In private cattle breeding practise the death of the 
young animals is assosiates with por quality food. Then 
their body, metabolism is disturbed. Microbes (salmanella 
, bacteria etc.) multiply and damage their bodies son. The 
herbs  dont influence the natural micraflora of the 
intestinesm but they increase the milk-acid bacteria. The 
process of digestión and assimilation of nutrients in the 
intestines increase at this time. Antimicrobical, tanning 
slimmy and astringent herbs are used successfully for the 
treatment of acute gastrointestinal disesases in calves. The 
herbs don’t cause the disbacteriosis that occur during the 
usage of antibiotics. 

The herbs  rises immunobiological  border against the 
pathogenic microflora increase the resistance of body, 
stimulate immune system of the newborns. The main 
feature of  the plants is that they can plenty of different 
synthesize compounds. In Azerbaijan national medicine 
the herbs have been use done the treatment of gastro-
intestine diseases of the young animals since ancient 
times. They are followings: Orchis mascula L., Hyperium 
perforatum L., Matricaria chammomilla L., Sanguisorba 
officinalis L., Potentilla erecta (L.) Raeusch, Rumex 
confertus Wild, Achillea millefolium L., Solidago 
vigaurea L. 

On treatment and profilactics of the toxic  dyspersia 
in calves the effectiveness of the herbs have been prooved 
practically brews of the herbs have been tested in practise. 
The  practical importance of the research is that, we could 
get chepaer and more effective mean son treatment of 
gastro-intestinal diseases in calves. At the result of 
eyhnoboyanical information and researches we came to 
conclusión that herbs in the Nakhchivan Autonomus 
territory have trating features on treatment of some 
gastroentestinal  system diseases. Any form of these herbs 
have been used as astringent, anti-diarrhea in newsborns, 
older, small and big livestock since ancient times and  it is 
advisable to apply them in modern veterinary. 
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